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Monday from their wedding trip to the | panied by her sister, Mrs. B. A. Trites, 
upper provinces. Wh° ^ eP,md ™

Mr. G. R. Price, of Havelock, is the ^ Rames and Miss Barnes, of
St. John, were in Sussex this week.

mara returned from their holiday trip to 
Boston on Wednesday evening.

Miss Florence Carpenter is visiting 
friends in town.

S. G. McCurdy, of St. Martins, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. James Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clapp, of Dorches
ter (Mass.),are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Hugh Tucker is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Day, in 
Truro.

Mrs. Stewart, of Springhill, was the 
guest of Mrs. IT. Chambers last week.

Mrs. L. Hillcoat spent last week in Am
herst visiting friends.

Miss Augusta Eaton, of Truro, was the 
guest of her friend, Miss Farrell, on Thurs
day.

James McQuarrie and Mrs. McQuarrie, 
of Joggins Mines, were in town Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Miss Catherine 
Gillespie.

Miss May Hill grove arrived from Boston 
last week to visit her parents.

The death of Ethel Maude.second daugh-

Penhallon, of McGill College, Montreal, 
and Mrs. Penhallon very pleasantly en
tertained a party of friends at the new 
biological station, Brandy Cove, to after
noon tea, Mrs. A. R. Macdonell, of Monb" 
real, presiding over the tea cups, 
drive to “the Station” was delightful and 
the new road, “Brandy Cove avenue,” will 
in the future bo an attractive one to the 
summer visitors, 
guests they were taken by Professor and 
Mrs. Penhallon to the various points of

'

T. guest of Dr. L. H. Price, Church street.
Mr. George McBeath left on Wednesday 

for the Canadian west to join his brother, 
Mr. Neil McBeath.

Miss Mary Anderson is visiting friends 
in Sackville.

Miss Ethel Keith has returned from an 
extended trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Mr. Ed. Pauls, of Toronto, was in the 
city on Wednesday.

Miss Willis has returned to Boston after 
a pleasant visit with friends in town.

Mrs. William Stewart is visiting friends 
in Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunter are visiting 
relatives on P. E. Island.

Hon. C. J. Osman and Mrs. Osman 
spent Wednesday in the city.

Mies Anna Rogers, of Sumtiicrside, is in 
town.

A large number of young people attend
ed a very enjoyable dance in the Apollo 
Glee Club rooms on Wednesday evening 
in honor of Miss Pearl Peters, who Jeft 
on Thursday for her future home in Van
couver. Miss Peters was presented with a 
handsome pair of opera glasses by her 
girl friends. A dainty luncheon was served 
during intermission and dancing kept up 
until 2 o’clock. The chaperones were Mrs. 
Howie Malcolm and Mrs. Frank Thomp
son.

TheFROM ALL OVER THE DORCHESTER.1
Dorchester, Sept. 19—Mr. M. G. Teed 

spent Sunday at his home in town.
Miss Voeman, of Halifax, is the guest 

of Mrs. Douglas at “Maplehurst.”
Miss Ethel Palmer is attending business 

college at Moncton for a course in short
hand and typewriting.

Mrs. James Friel has returned home 
after several weeks spent in Pictou with 
friends.

Mrs. Skinner and Miss Skinner, of St. 
John, are in town, the guests of Mrs. D. 
L. Hanington.

Mies Shives, of Campbcllton, who has 
been visiting Mrs. M. B. Palmer, returned 
home this week.

On Tuesday last a daughter arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0. Chap
man.

Mrs. M. G. Teed entertained a number 
of friends at bridge whist on Saturday and 
Monday evenings.

Judge Hanington went to Hopewell Cape 
on Monday.

Dr. G. Ryan, of Paris, who has been in 
Sackville with friends for some weeks, 
spent Tuesday in town.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bell was 
hostess at a small bridge whist party at 
“Maplehurst.” Those present were Mrs. 
J. H. Hickman, Mis. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. 
F. W. Sumner (Moncton), Mrs. H. M. 
Wood (Sackville), Mrs. White, Mrs. Doug
las, Miss Yoeman (Halifax), and Miss N. 
Palmer.

At the R. C. church on Tuesday morn
ing a very pretty wedding took place, when 
Miss Florence Corcoran, of this place, was 
united in marriage to Mr. James W. 
Grant, a well known druggist of Amherst. 
The wedding trip will be spent in Mont
real, Toronto and other places.

1 On the arrival of the

interest.
Mr, Archie Cunningham, of Boston, has 

been a recent guest of Mrs. Angus Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Robert Stuart has returned to 
! Houlton after a very pleasant visit with 
! Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart.

Rev. A. T. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser 
have closed their lovely cottage,

was hostess has relumed from Farm Lake, j çroft ” after another delightful season and 
Mrs. Johnson and her sister, Miss An-1 jjave jeft for their new home at Atlanta 

nie Carle, of Boston, are visiting friends ^Qa )
in and around Truro. Miss Margaret Burton is the guest of

Miss Annie O Donnell, of Halifax, has j^er ej9ter, Mrs. Denley. 
been spending a few days in Truro. jliss Waycott, who has been enjoy-ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Day, occur-

Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Halifax, has in a brief vitijt w;tb h.r friend, Mrs. ! red at Truro op Wednesday. Mr. and
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Cro- James Stoop returned to Fredericton on | Mrs. Day's many friends in Parrsboro
weH. I Monday. 1 H>'mPathizc deeply with them in their sad

Mrs. T. P. Huestis, of Summerside (P. j " JIis8 Emily Donahue is at home again, bereavement. '
E. I.), is a guest with Mrs. Joseph Goode., after a plca-saDt visit to Miss Ward, St. W. J. Hunt, manager of the Bank of 

Miss Hattie McLeod has gone to Monc- j John Nova Scotia, accompanied by Mrs. Hunt,
ton to spend a few days with friends. j Lady Tilley has concluded another picas- is spending his vacation in Summerside (P.

Mrs. Ross Witten and little son, Rus- ant ge^o,, ju yt. Andrews and has return- E- !■) C. F. Hill, of Windsor, is acting 
sell, have been guests with Mrs. Witten's ! ed to her honK, in st. John. manager during Mr Hunt s absence,
aunt, Mrs. D. Ydulde. Mrs. Witten has Migs Billings visited St. Stephen friends A gloom was cast over the community 
also been visiting with her sister, Mrs. recently. 6 _ yesterday when the sad news became
C. H. McLarren, at the parsonage. Mus- jjr. Arthur Gove, of Bath, was the guest known that Miss Josephine Mahoney,

If BBiSlSUfSTV4ÎS55for a ew ajs a y* Dorothv accident, which occurred at New Mills
Mrs. Nesbitt and l.ttk ^ Dorothy (N B „„ Wednesday evening. Miss

have returned to Montreal afk.r a iery Mahone; an(j her sister had acCompanied
happy summer spent in town as guests of ^ fatW Qn a trip to Boston and were
Mr. and rs. aorge a ■ awaiting their mother’s consent to spend

Miss Annie Britt has returned from St ^ .q ^ Wegt Indies. The de.
John, where she was e gue ceased young lady possessed a most charm-
cousm, Mrs. W llson. - j manner and a sweet disposition, which

Mrs. A. W. Mahon has returned from enBdeared her to all who kn‘'w her. Capt.
and Mrs. Mahoney have the sincerest sym
pathy of hosts of friends in their very sad 
effliction.

t been attending the golden weeding of Mr. 
Patillo’s mother and father in Bridge- 
water.

The party of which Mrs. Harry Snook!

most cordially welcomed back by her 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wadsworth, of 
Worcester (Mass.), are in town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haycock, of New 
York city, are in Calait to attend the 
Todd-Wadsworth nuptials.

Mrs. Charles F. Beard was in St. John 
tly, the guest of Mrs. Frederick 

Caverhill Jones.
Mrs. John Ryder and Miss Helen Ryder 

have returned from a visit in Boston with 
friends.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, Sept. 18—The beautiful 
due of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd was 
e scene of festivity this afternoon when 

)heir niece, Miss Frances Edwina Todd, 
Iras united in marriage to Mr. Herbert 
Wadsworth, jr., of Chicago. Mies Todd is 
the second daughter of the late Mr. Ed
win B. Todd, hut has always made her 
jioroe with her uncle and aunt. The cere- 
tnony was performed by Rev. Charles‘Le
gal, of the Union church, Calais. At 3.30 
lo’clock the soft, swèct strains of the or
chestra stationed near the hall, sounded 
through the home. The gay buzz of con
versation ceased and all eyes were turned 
towards the stairway as the bridal party 
descended. First the five little ribbon 
bearere, Misses Géorgie Young, Melen 
MacNichoI, Mina Downes, Masters Frank 
MacNichoI, Glenn Boardman and Billie 
Clewlley. Then the groom, accompanied 
by hie brother, Mr. Robert Wadsworth, 

, as best man, who took their position near 
the deep bay window of the reception 
room waiting the coining of the bride. In 
a few seconds the bride's matron, Mrs. 
George Wilson, appeared, looking very 
bright and pretty in a lovely gown of pale 
pink liberty satin, richly trimmed with 
lace and carried a bouquet of pale pink 
bridesmaid roses. Then the bride, look
ing very attractive and charming, leaning 
on the arm of her uncle, Mr. Frank Todd. 
She was attired in an elegant bridal cos
tume of white liberty satin en train, and 
trimmed richly with point duchesse lace 

She wore a tulle 
gracefully fastened to her

s “Cedar

!

recen

I
CAMPBELLTON;

Campbcllton, Sept. 19.—Miss Winnie 
Barbarie left on Wednesday morning for 
a few weeks’ visit to Port Elgin and 
Summerside.

Miss Harris is visiting friends-in Belle
ville (Ont.)

Mr. Clyde Lutz is spending a few days 
at his home here.

Miss Annie Carr has returned from a 
visit to P. E. Island.

Miss Clara McDougall, of Chipman, is 
the guest of Miss Kerr.

Miss Ethel Malcolm returned to Tra
falgar Institute, Montreal, on Thursday 
morning. •

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth McBeath, daughter of the 
late William McBeath, of Fredericton, to 
Harry Mann, D. D. S. The wedding wilj 
take place on Wednesday, Sept. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bedell and family 
went to St. John Friday morning.

Dr. Jas. Price has returned a trip
to Montreal.

Mrs. William Jones is visiting in Petit- 
codiac the guest of Mrs. G. H. Fowler.

Miss Georgie Marks spent Sunday in 
Petitcodiac the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
D. L. Trites.

Mrs. Church, of Petitcodiac, is in the 
city staying with friends.

Mr. J.- A. Wat hen and bride, of Har
court, were in the city Wednesday en 
route to New York on their wedding trip.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 20—The St. John 
team representing the 62nd Fusiliers, cap
tured the Moncton citizens’ shield in the 
competition open to provincial rifle teams 
on the Moncton rifle range today.
Moncton first team was defeated by two 
points just before the last roupd was • 
fired. The St. John Fusiliers were leading 
by two points and any kind of a shoot by 

Moncton man would have put the local 
team ahead or on even terms, but the 
target was missed completely. The ranges 

200, 500 and 600 yards. The St. John

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Sept. 19—A wedding of 

interest to a large number of St. Andrews 
people was solemnized at 8 o’clock on 
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Worrell, the bride being 
their only daughter, Miss Lottie Wor
rell, and the groom Mr. Robert D. Rigby, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Rigby. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wilson 
W. Lodge, of the Methodist dhurch, as
sisted by Rev. J. S. Allen, a former pas
tor, in the presence of a number of rela
tives and friends.

Miss Eva Stoop presided at the piano 
and as the sweet strains of the wedding 
march sounded through the house the 

entered the room where the cere- 
to be performed accompanied

TheBoston.
Mrs. Richardson and Miss Bessie Rich

ardson were in St. Stephen on Saturday 
last. ST. GEORGE.

\Mrs. Emery and Miss Louise Emery, of 
Eying Inlet (Ont.), have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hibbard.

The hotels, the Algonquin and The Inn, 
have closed after a most successful sea- 

and nearly all of the cottages are also 
closed. The families of Sir William Van 
Horne, Mr. William Hope, Mr. Maxwell, 
Mr. Wheelock and a few others will re
main a short time longer.

Mr. William Quinn, who has been spend
ing his vacation with his mother, has re
turned to Montreal.

Captain N. M. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke 
very pleasantly entertained a party of 
friends to a sail in their yacht on Tues
day. They went as far as Eastport.

Professor Penhallon and Mrs. Penhallon 
have returned to Montreal after a very 
pleasant summer in St. Andrews.

Mr. John L. Ray, of Milltown, was in 
town last week.

Mrs. S. A. Worrell, of St. John, came 
to St. Andrews to attend the Rigby-Wor- 
reli wedding. She is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Worrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy have re
turned from a visit to Woodstock and 
Montioello-

A jolly party enjoyed an outing at 
Chamcook Lake on Tuesday, among whom 

the Misses Carrie and Madge Rigby, 
Miss Bessie Hibbard, Miss Bessie Clarke, 
Mr. G. E. Sherwood and Mr. Charles 
Richardson.

Professor and Mrs. Smith, of Cambridge, 
who hare been spending the summer at 
the Algonquin, have returned home.

St. George, Sept. 18—The steamer Henry 
Eaton brought a large excursion to St. 
George on Friday afternoon from Calais 
and St. Stephen. Owing to the lateness 
of her arrival the visitors had only a short 
time to spend with their friends. Among 
those who called on relatives were: Mrs.
Laura Bogue, St. Stephen ; Mrs. William 
Sheehan, St. Andrews ; Mrs. Ellsworth, of 
Minnesota; Mrs. S. L. Lynott and Mrs. 
George McAdam, Red Beach.

Mt. Vernon Lodge closed on Thursday 
last. Mrs. Raymond, the manager, re
turned to St. John Monday 

Miss May Johnston left on Tuesday 
morning for Montreal, where she will enter 
McGill.

Mr. Daniel Gilmor, jr., has returned to 
Montreal to continue his studies at McGill 
College.

_ — ri. .___ _ „„„ Mrs. Walter Cummins, St. Stephen, wasThe St John teams were entertained the over Sunday of Mm. Coffey.
by the Moncton Rafle Animation and the p QiUmor who has been spend- -
challenge shield presented by Mayor -ng a fcw days Mrs. Daniel Gillmor,

. . left Tuesday afternoon in company with
Moncton, Sept. 22.—Moncton is agam Mies Blanch G,ilmor for Calais. Miss Gill- 

without a Scott Act Inspector. Adam mor goes Montreal.
Dickison, who came here from Chatham Miss Maxwell, of Moore’s Mills, has ar- 
to enforce the Scott Act, has resigned to rived in town and has charge of grade 7. 
take effect October 9. Officer Dickison’s Mr. Joe Clark leaves on Thursday for 
resignation came as a considerable sur- gackville to continue his studies at the 
prise. He was. formerly chief of police at University.
Chatham. The council is finding difficulty Mies Alma Coffey leaves on Monday for 
in procuring a man to enforce the act to Boston accompanied by her mother, to 
the satisfaction of the temperance people. enter Carney Hospital, South Boston, to 

Word was, received by Chief Rideout 1 study nursing, 
this morning from Calhoun’s Mills asking Mrs. Maxwell and Mrs. Wallace, Moor’s 
him to #be on the lookout for a young 
Mexican who is wanted on a charge of 
stealing a gold watch and $20, the pro
perty of a young lady at Calhoun’s. The 
police so far have no trace of the party, 
whose age is given as twenty.

Friends here received word today of 
the death in Vancouver (B. C.) of Isaiah 
Tries, formerly a well known resident of 
the parish of Moncton. Deceased resided 
at Lutes Mountain nearly all his life 
moving to the west about twelve years 

He was 73 years of age and is sur-

M0NCT0N a
and orange blossoms, 
veil, which was
hair with a wreath of the same sweet 
flowers. She had no ornaments, but a 
superb necklace of pearls and diamonds, 
the gift of the groom, and carried a show
er bouquet of bride’s roses. The house 
was artistically adorned with flowers and 
roses were used in profusion. In the re
ception room the bay window was hung 
with garlands of smilax and American 
Beauty roses. From the centre was sus
pended a wedding bell of white sweet 
peas, held in place by a large true lovers’ 

! knot of white satin ribbon. The garlands

Moncton, Sept. 20.—Miss Emma Parlee 
has returned from a three months’ trip 

the continent. She visited London, 
Paris, Switzerland, Rome and many other 
places of interest and had a thoroughly 
enjoyable trip.

Miss Ruby Hayworth has returned from 
Nova Scotia, where she has been spending 
the summer.

Miss Sadie McKinnon, of Halifax, is the 
guest of the Misses Thompson, St. George 
street.

Miss Hazel Lockhart is spending a week 
or two with friends in Boston.

Miss Constance Cooper, who has been 
the guest of Premier and Mrs. Robinson, 
left for her home in Fredericton on Mon
day.

were
Fusiliers total was 433, against Moncton 
first team, 431; Moncton second team,410; 
St. John Rifle Association, 409; A. Carter, 
Moncton, made 94, the highest score of 
the day. The score of the winning team 
is as follows:

onson
TRURO. groom 

mony was
by his groomsman, Dr. Fred Worrell, 
brother of the bride. Then the brides
maid appeared followed by the bride Jean- 
ing on the arm of her father and looking 
lovely in a dainty pripcesa costume of 
white batiste and rich lace and carrying 
a beautiful bouquet presented by Sir Wil
liam and Lady Van Home.

The bridesmaid, Miss Carrie Gardiner, 
was beautifully attired in cream mull over 
pink silk and carried a bouquet of pink 
sweet peas.

The floral decorations were very dainty 
and pretty ,the arch under which the 
bridal party stood being composed of white 
flowers and greenery. The colors used in 
the parior were red and green. a

The wedding gifts were numerous and 
beautiful and were of delicate china, 
wedgewood, solid silver, cut glass and 
linen. As the bride was for several years 
a valued member of the St. Andrews 
teaching staff the trustees, teachers and 
pupils of the school presented her with a 
handsome golden oak sideboard and some 
wedgewood and as organist of the Meth
odist church she was remembered by the 
members of the congregation with a purse 
containing some pieces of gold coin.

After the ceremony and congratulations 
the bridal party and guests were served 
with delicious refreshments by a number 
of the young friends of the bride. .

Miss Kerr, Dr. Worrell and Mias Stoop Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 18—A very 
contributed to the pleasure of the even- pretty wedding wafl solemnized in St
ing with piano and violin solos and read- Luke's church this afternoon at 3.30, when 
■ * Miss Mary Ethel Bowne was united in

At 10 o’clock the bridal party entered marriage to Mr. Roy Oswald Stevens, of 
the coach amid showers of rice and best St. John. The ceremony was performed 
wishes and were driven to the Maxwell by the rector, Rev. Mr. Allder, the only 
cottage, where they will reside. attendants being the mother and sister

Miss Alice O’Neill has gone to Boston, of the bride. The bndal gown was most
dainty, being of white embroidered chif
fon over taffeta, with which a tulle veil 
was worn. The church was prettily decor
ated in shades of heliotrope. The going- 

was of ciel blue with hat to

Truro, Sept. 18—The residence of,Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Jobb, of Eastville, 
the scene of a pretty wedding recently, 
when their daughter, Stella, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Frederick L. Langille, of 
Truro, Rev. A. L. Fraser officiating. The 
house was decorated in a color scheme of 
yellow and white. The bride was attend
ed by her little foureyeareold niece as 
flower girl, and wore a dainty dress of 
white, the regulation veil and orange blos
soms. The happy couple are spending a 
few days in Halifax, after which they 
will make their home in Truro.

The marriage was celebrated on Wed
nesday, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, J. Gilmore McLellan, Noel Shore, 
of his daughter, Miss Martha Winnifred, 
to Mr. James Ramsay. The bride wore 
a handsome gown of white de chene, veil 
and orange blossoms, the veil being a gift 

, , . from relatives .in Switzerland. Miss Afetha
Twelve young lady friends of the bride j j\[cEeilan. 0f Boston, sister of the bnde, 
assisted in the dining room in serving the i wag bridesmaid. She was attired in white 
bridal party and the guests. They were musbtL over pjnk. The groomsman
Misses Margaret Black, Gretchen Vrooan, wae yr. George H. Ramsay, of Montreal, 
Ethel Sullivan, Esther Black, Edith Dein- brother 0f the groom. Miss Nellie Mc- 
etadt, Alma Sullivan, Sadie McVey, Grace Lellan, of Truro, cousin of the bride, play- 
Deinstadt, Anna Eaton, Belle Woodcock, ed the’ wedding march. The bride’s array 
Ethel McAllister and Rhoda Young. ppleats was uhusually handsome; the
These young ladies all belong to the present to the bride was a dia-
dub of which the bride was a valued mond Hp,_ locket and to the bridesmaid a 
member. The ushers were Messrs. Fred- peald brooch. Shortly after the ceremony 
erick P. MacNichoI, George Downes, a congratulatory telegram was received 
Dana Washburn and Charles Todd. The fTom friends in the Yukon. Mr. and Mrs. 
wedding gifts were extremely handsome Bamsay left immediately after the boun- 
and valuable and were of solid silver, cut tj{ui repast was served for Vancouver (B. 
glass, oriental rugs and bric-a-brac of q ^ their future home. The bride went 
unique and rare designs. Seldom on the away in a tailored suit of brown. The 
St. Croix has a bride been showered with groom j8 a prosperous business man and 
such elegant gifts. The toilettee worn by a cj(y alderman in Vancouver, 
the ladies were very handsome, but space jjre Albert Wilson has been receiving 
forbids a description. Mrs. Todd, aunt ber friends yesterday afternoon and today 
of the bride, was attired in an amethyst at tbe home of Mrs. William Wilson. The 
colored liberty satin, trimmed with point bride was becomingly dressed in white 
applique lace and velvet; her ornaments fu6tre and was assisted by Misa Minnie 

diamonds. Mrs. Wadsworth, mother vVileon, in a pretty dress of brown with 
of the groom, wore a gown of black satin, G]d r0SP trimmings. Mia. Frank Wilson 
richly adorned with lace and gold ap- poured tea and was assisted by Miss 
plique embroidery. At 6 o’clock the bride Bertha McCollum and others, 
changed her bridal drees for a stylish trav- Jfies Gertrude McIntosh has been visit- 
tiling costume of Copenhagen blue mohair jng jn Halifax for a few days. _ /
with hat to match, and amid shouts of jjrs. G. E. Fitch is in Kentville with 
“good luck,” thousands of good* wishes, relatives for a short time, 
and showers of rice, the happy, radiant Mrs. James Howell, who has been visit- 
young couple drove away to start on a jng her sister, Mrs. G. F. Leaman, leaves 
wedding journey, their destination being for her home in Dorchester (Mass.) on 
known only to themselves. The guests gaturday.
from out of town were Mrs. Herbert Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson have 
Wadsworth, sr., Mr. Robert Wadsworth, had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Piaget, 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. William Hall, of New York city.
Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Heber Clewlley, Mrs. W. g. Harkins and daughter, Miss 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth, Lilia, of Yonkers, who were in Truro at- 
Bocton; Mrs. William L. Lowell, Boston; tending the marriage of the Misses Bige- 
Miss Mazel Bridges, St. John. low, left last week for Windsor, where

Elder Memorial Hall was filled with a Miss Harkins is to attend college, 
most appreciative audience on Thursday Misa Margaret Doane leaves on Friday 
evening to listen to the concert given for Sackville to attend Mt. Allison Um- 
under the patronage of the ladies' aid of 
Chipman Memorial Hospital. The singing 
of Mrs. William Page, of Halifax, and 
Miss Gillmor, of Montreal, was most pleas
ing and the piano solos of Miss Maude 
Henderson charmed the audience, who 
shqwed their hearty appreciation by pro
longed encores. Miss Muriel Potts and 
Mr Bellamy gave a piano duet that was 
well executed. The Dewar orchestra gave 
several selections that helped to make the 
concert a success. The ladies interested 
are able to present' to the hospital a good
ly sum realized from the concert.

Mre. Albert E. Neill expects to leave 
for the southern stales early 'in Novem
ber and will remain during tire winter 
months.

Miss Mary Short has been visiting 
friends in St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Short, who have 
been visiting Mre. Short's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Breen, liava returned to 
their home in West Superior (Wis.)

Mrs. James Foster and Miss Helen Fos
ter, of Woodstock, arc guests of Mrs. F.
W. Nicholson this week and are cordially 
welcomed by their St. Stephen friends.

Miss Mollie Mungall left on Monday for 
Guelph (Ont.) to enter the School of Do
mestic Science as a pupil.

Mrs. George S. Topping is spending this 
week in Fredericton with friends.

Mrs. H. M. Black, who has been the 
guest of Mayor and Mrs. Teed, left 
Monday for her home in Moscow, Idaho, 
after a visit of several weeks in St.
Stephen.

Viea Myra Lord left on Monday for Boa- 
student at the Wheaton

I was

200 500 600 Tl. 
Col Sgt. E. 8. Wetmore. .31 29 30 90
Sgt. Jas. Downey.................. 31 32 27 90
Sgt. Major W. J. Lamb....32 28 29 89 
Capt. H. Per-ley.. .
Capt. J. S. Frost..

morning.

». 26 32 31 89 
,...26 28 21 75fastened in graceful festoons with 

large bows of the white ribbon, roses ?n 
their bright hues filled the room, and 
fc^re the bridal party stood during the 

The house was darkened and

were
........... 433Total..

Miss Grace Bell, who recently graduated 
from the U. N. B., at Fredericton, with 

pted a position on the
L ceremony.

the bright gleam of the electric lights 
heightened the beauty of the scene and 
the rich toilettes of the guests.

After the ceremony and congratulations 
& dainty luncheon was served. The floral 
scheme of the halls and dining room was 
green and white; smilax, fern and bride’s 
roses made both a bower of beauty.

r honors, has acce 
teaching staff at Rothesay.

Mrs. L. Laurence and little son, of Sack
ville, are the guests of friends in the 
city.

Miss Gladys Burrill has returned from 
Yarmouth, where she has been spending 
the summer with relatives.

Miss Gibbons and Miss Kelly, who have 
been touring the Continent for a couple 
of months, arrived home on Monday after 
having enjoyed a delightful trip. They 
spent some time at the Dublin Exposition.

Mrs. Fred C. Jones has returned from 
an enjoyable trip to St. Stephen.

Mr. A. B. Maggs, of Sussex, is supply
ing on the High School staff for Mr. H. 
P. Dole. Mr. Dole has secured, leave of 
absence for a year in qrder to attend Col
umbia University.

Miss Viola Flanagan is visiting friends 
in Sussex.

Miss Mollie Harris spent 
St. John, the guest of Miss Marion Roach.

Dr. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, spent 
Monday in the city.

Mr. Patrick Gallagher arrived home on 
Monday from England, where he has been 
for a couple of months.

Mrs. Forster, of Halifax, is_ the guest of 
her niece, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson.

Miss Christie Mitchell is visiting friends 
in Fredericton.

Mr. 8. S. Ryan’s many friends are glad 
to know he has recovered from his recent 
illness and is now able to leave the hos
pital and return to his own home.

Many Moncton friends are interested in 
the announcement of the marriage of Mr. 
G. Harold Brown, of Montreal, to Miss 
Isabel Dick, of that city. Mr. Brown 
formerly resided here and made 
friends, who will wish him happiness in 
his married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Forbes, and chil
dren, of Ottawa, arrived in the city on 
Monday and are the guests of Mr. Forbes’ 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Rowe, St. George
BtMrs. W. Elliott, of Newcastle, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Ches-

were

Mills, are spending a few days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magowan and 

Mrs. Bowden are visiting relatives on 
Indian Island.

Miss Molle McGrattan is visiting in St.

:

E WOODSTOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McKay returned 

on Wednesday to their home in Hartford 
(Conn.)

Miss Kate McCarten and Miss Annie 
, Bradley are attending the exhibition, Fred

ericton.
Mrs. McNutt, Newcastle, and-Miss Em

ily Young, of Parrsboro. having enjoyed 
few days' visit with their grandmother, 
left on Monday for Fredericton.

Mr. Louis McGratton has returned from 
Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Marshall, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home, hali 
returned to Cambridge (Mass.)

Mr. Percy Humphrey and family, who 
have been enjoying two weeks at Lake 
Utopia, returned to St. John on Saturday.

4
the week in

ago.
vived by a wife, five eons and three 
daughters. Hiram Trites, formerly of 
Massey Harris Co. here, who recently re
moved to the coast, is a son, and Mrs.
William Union, of Moncton, is a daugh
ter. The death was sudden, heart failure 
being the cause.

C. D. Strong, rate clerk in the I. C. R. 
passenger agent’s office here, has resign
ed his position and accepted the position 
of chief clerk to'W. B. Howard, C. P. R. 
district passenger agent, St. John. Mr.
Strong’s resignation takes effect first of
October. ,,

The field battery camp is proving a Hampton. Kings Co., Sept. 18—Mrs. 
great success. Today a church parade. Wetmore, wife of the Rev. D. I. Wet- 
was held with the Citizens’ Band in at- more, of Clifton, is visiting at the home 
tendance. The battery will be inspected of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flewwelling, on 
this week by Col. McLean, Col. White, Langstroth Terrace, Hampton Station.
St. John, and other outside military men. Mr. Aubrey Flewwelling left for Boston

on Saturday on a two weeks’ vacation. 
He was accompanied by his sister, Misa 
Bella Flewwelling, who goes to Water- 
bury (Conn.) to pursue

the hospital there. They 
passengers from St. John on the steamer 
Yale.

Mr. Charles T. Sayre, Mrs. Sayre and 
Misa Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd and 
Mise Lizzie Ruddick left on Saturday for 
Boston, where the latter will be the guest 
for two weeks of Dr. and Mrs. Ruddick 
and the rest proceed west, taking in the 
chief points of interest in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta on the way to 
their home .at Tacoma (Wash.)

Mrs. Andrew Ruddick, who had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Magowan, at 
Moncton, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barnes, of SW 
John, spent the last week-end with frienc

a
where she will spend several weeks visit
ing her friends.

Mre. D. R. Kinne, who has been the 
guest of her mother, has returned to her 
home in Mattapan.

Mr. Colop Hewitt left on Saturday for a 
trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Malcolm McFarlane, of Elmsville, 
is the guest of her father, Mr. Robert 
Shaw were

Mis* Nellie Cadwalder, of Fredericton, is liame, of Schnectady. . .
the guert of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Worrell. Misa Nellie Tupper, of Toronto is visit- 

Mr. G. E. Sherwood, a former principal mg her aunt, Mre. C. H. L. Perkins, 
of the St. Andrews Grammar school, ar- Dr. H. C. Todd left on Saturday r 
rived in town from Sussex on Tuesday St. John en route to hie home m Okla- 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. homa, after a visit in town.
Rollins. Mr. Sherwood is en route to Mr. H. Burton Lope, who spent a few 
Cambridge, where he will enter Harvard weeks m town with Mr. and Mrs. William 
University as a student. Dibblee, left on Saturday to resume h,s

Miss Fannv Billings has gone to St. studies at McGill.
Stephen, where she will visit friends. Dr. St. John, of Hackensack (N. J.),

Mias Powers, of St. John, is spending is in. town, 
a few weeks in St. Andrews. Miss Helen Good, of Fredericton, is a

Mr. C. S. Small, of Boston, has been guest m town. 
the guest of his mother lately. Mrs. R. K. Jones and Miss Beulah

Mrs. George Gardiner very pleasantly Jones left this week for Seattle, after 
entertained a party of friends on a buck- spending the summer 
board drive to Minister’s Island on Tues- vicinity. .
day afternoon in honor of her guests, the Mr. Avard left today to take an engm- 
Misses McAfee, of St. John. «*nng course at Sackville university.

Mr. Frank Byroe, of Boston, is spending Mr. Archie Fraser, Mr. Harry Dunbar 
a few weeks in town. and Mr. George Dunbar left on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and family of Mon- for a hunting trip up the Tobiquc. 
treat, who have been enjoying another Rev. Athur Roes, of McAdam, preached
season in St. Andrews, have returned in St. Paul’s church on Sunday evening,
home. Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of Millinocket

Great delight is being taken in Basket (Me.), spent Sunday with his mother,
Ball this season by the young people who Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee.

_ ,, TT.ufov has have their clubs and meet regularly for The last, golf tea of the season
Miss Edith L. -1° - • T - j y. p practice in the afternoons and evenings in served at the club house on Saturday un-

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. • . Memorial Hall. der direction of Mrs. G. D. Ireland, Mrs.
lap. She intends 6P=n?‘nfs e01™ ■ Mr. D. McNicoll has been a recent vis- E. W. Mair, Mrs. C. D. Richards, Miss
with friends in St. Joly» before return g tu tQWn Kate Appleby, Miss Marion Rankin, Miss town. ...
to her home. . . Miss Bessie Clarke has returned from a Rose Dibblee, Miss Marion Dibblee. Mr. F. C. Jones is in Fredericton taking

Mrs. Joseph Goode lias been ent r plea8ant visit to Andover, where she was Miss Janie Clare left on Saturday for in the exhibition. . n ,, . .
ing her cousin, Miss Birch, of B°*tonA. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke. a visit in Boston. Mlss Louïse Barbane, of Dalhousie, is

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cummin^ - iss Mjsg Main ^j,0 ]ias been spending the Mrs. R. Norman Loane and Miss Norah the guest of Miss Lottie McArdle. - 
Clare Faulkner have returned fr m summer in Point de Bute visiting her Dibblee entertained at a 5 o’clock tea on Mr. and Mrs. David W hite, who have
ronto. ; . „ ... „ relatives, has returned to St. Andrews. Friday. been residents of the city for some years.

Miss Margaret Vance, of Halifax, lias Mrs. Smith and little child, of Miss Nellie Hunt, of Halifax, is visiting left on Monday for North Biitt,efo^
been spending a short time with her aunt, of Mr. and Mrs. in town (Sask.), where they will locate. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lightbady. Francis P. McColl. Mr Jd Mre H. V. Balling returned I Mrs. White are followed by the good

Mrs. Leonard Smith, of ‘-elma, spent Mr and Mrs. C. R. Hosmer and family ; on Saturday after a flailing trijf on the ! wishas of many fiiends
‘’“Mis! WniiamkSa%eSra'nd her sister, town TnThave take,? thti^departurTfor ^Mi^IMen Watson left last week to York, arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

'route*'from' Æ'VTlJ ^“i^eTand Miss Rosamund j ^tsT^ Sroed on Saturday | ^ Mr, Robert Swet-.-» have
where they have been spending the sum Allen, who have been summering at the , a v—t at Windsor (Ont.) I returned from a pleasant tnp
•&. <*» Betts t vt.it™ .*.a, rn “ “!1 Mj ,. w - ««a™ ». -k

Vïïïr-L,,™,D.™, », =- JXLP&ifSd...... ->«■>■ *
rington, have bean guests for a few days were Mr. Frank Todd, Mr. William Todd, bor danghtw, Mre. K - is| Boston to spend the winter,
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith. | Mayor Teed. Mr. Je«e F. Dustan and ™f L LM,ss Hreta Jones left on Friday for

Miss Minnie Doane, who has been visit- Mr. E. G. Vrooni. the guest oi her sister, Mre. t. Vancouver where she will be mamed to
ing her sister, Mis. A. H. Smith, left for , Rev Roy Livingston Carson and Mrs. ; Moores. attendrai! Mr' David Grant. ]r., a Jpnner resident of
!"r home in Yonkers (N. Y.), on Monday. ! Carson, who have been spending their! Mr. and Mre. H. K Burtt are attending thbl rity. Mu* .Tones was a very popular

Mr and Mre. W. R. Harris are enjoy- Honeymoon in St. Andrews, went to Grand ! the exhibition jti liedermxm- young lady and her departure is regretted

‘■y **,..... .. w*"lh, ;r rt»»- », m «X sss 4» • •yrtirtS» * ■<-*«•* «.
"Nil? Txvpedw-ll, of Wolfville, is a guest; Mrs. George J. Clarke, with her daugh- ' some time the guest of hi* parents, Mr.
with her friend Mrs. Lionel Parks. : ter. and Misses Pauline and Doris Clarke, PARRSBORO. anfl Mr?’ Bltte”on; Wt 0,1, Frld?.y fm

MiJ Ben In'company with Mrs. Blow- are guests of Captain and Mm. N. M. rWlUlODimV. Montreal where he has a good position m
Archibald of Sydney left, on Tuesday | Clarke. ïiiss Doris Clarke’s St. Andrews Parrsboro. Sept. 19,-Capt. D. S. How- the Royal Victoria Hospital,

mine for a trip to New York and Bos- j friends a e delighted that, she is looking ,rd was in town for a few. days last week. Mr. Randall Emmerson, eon of Judge
morning for a tup to -xcw - ! SQ we„ a“ter her recent illness. Mrs. Chas. Durant and little son. of Am- Emmerson. is spending h.s hol.days with

u.,.),.. (Me) is ; \rr an, Mr« Matthews, who have been herst, arc visiting Mrs. C. E. Beverley. his parents.M*s XVet,>° with Imr b otiier Mr L FJndin2 the summ as guests of Mm. Maurice Walsh, of Pugwash, was in Bank of Nova Scotia staff at Montreal
SHI.... r r-—

Mr. ana lira. , ' . Fnvland iaT,d " have returned from Toronto. tnp in upper Canada.

SSSïa.0^.tÆlS! "Kl l. »*, w » - » sj;--if" -“ “■
1--;; m Ha£J»m.^™-d {aœi)v >ev„ ti** U.t Professor HSf ÙZte* and Margaret McNa- ’ Mr. and Met, John Keating returned on Portland (Ore.) Mrs. Keep was aecom- ated from the engineering depart,mnt «

I
were away gown 

match.
Mre. F. C. Denison and Miss Catherine 

Denison will rea^h home on Saturday, af
ter an extended visit in New York. They 

accompanied by Mrs. William Wil-

HAMPTON
many

SUSSEX.
her studies asman.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, 
spent Friday in the city.

Mrs. W. B. McKenzfe is spending a few 
days in St. John.

Mrs. Fred Knight is in Rexton, the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lennox. _

Moncton friends are interested m the 
marriage on Wednesday of Mr. Edward 
Jewett Fleetwood, of St. John, to Miss 
Ella Margaret Vanwart, of that city, and 
extend congratulations.

Mrs. Claude Peters and little son left on 
Wednesday for their home in Chicago. 
Mrs. Peters has been spending the enm- 

witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sussex, Sept. 29—Mrs. Bev. tiproul, ot 
Bathurst, is visiting Conductor and Mrs.
Sproul.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White left Tuesday 
trip to Boston and New York.

Mr. H. P. Robinson has returned from 
a trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Minnie McLeod, who has been 
spending her vacation at her home here, 
returned to Halifax on Saturday to re
sume her duties as teacher in the Halifax 
School for the Deaf.

Mre. A. G. Gregory, of St. John, is in 
town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Short.

Mr. R. B. Rossborough, formerly of Sus
sex but now of New Glasgow, spent a few 
days of this week in town.

CUlbelt 16 VUiting friend9 Ur. and Mrs. R. H. Smith had a de- 
U1Mrs Calkin of Sackville, wqs in Sussex lightful day’s outing last Friday at the 
the first of the week, the guest of her Ben Smith Lake, and took a trip to St.

• - ivy—j. f’nrdon Mills. John on Saturday afternoon.
’ Mre Jos. Titus, of Bloomfield, spent Mr. and Mre H. J. Fowler went to 
Sunday at the home of her father, Mr. Fredericton on Saturday to take in tire.

MeFce exhibition and races. Mr. and Mrs. low-
^ Mr. and Mrs. de Blois Bailey are at- 1er are guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
tending the exhibition in Fredericton. Douglas Hooper. •

Mre Edward Purchase, of East Boston, On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Goorge M. 
is in Suss-’x, the guest of Mrs. W. W. Wilson, of Main street, Hampton Station, 
C, 1 , ltl left on a protracted visit to her sister,

Miss Mollie Turner, of Bine Verte, is Mrs. J Ernest Whittaker, at Newcastle., 
visitinsr Miss Ella Ma"gs Pennsylvania. She was a passings, iroir.

Miss Annie Carleton of St. John, is St John on the steamer Yde for Boston 
spending her vacation at her home here. where she spent a few days I

Miss Alice Howes is spending a few days daughter, Miss Georgie M lls0”’ di 
With friends in Hampton. studying for a nurse, before proceeding

Miss' Beatrice Skinner, of St. John, is to her destination.
, ai the “Knoll.” Mrs. Ezekiel Hopper, who has been vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mills left on iting he>- daughter, Mre. W. H. March, ab 
Thursday to attend the Fivdericton ex- her home on Main street, Station, has 
liiUiticTi gone to St. John, where she will spend

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Daniel, of Toronto, two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. B. 
arrived in Sussex this week and will re- Webb, and then proceed to Boston for the 
main here for the winter. winter. * .... , _

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod are in Fred- Mrs. Joseph Mitton, after visiting her 
ericton attending the exhibition. sister, Mrs. W. 11 March, and also other

Hon. A. S. White and Mrs. White and relatives and friends in Albert count j. leit 
son Donald, wore among the visitors to on Saturday to take the steamer 1 ale at 
the’ Fredericton exhibition this week. St. John for Boston and thence to her

Mr. Garfield White, of Apple River,was home at Winchester (Mass.) uhe was ac- 
in Sussex the first of the week. companied by her daughter, Cora, who had

Mrs W II. White visited friends in St. ep;mt the summer here.
John this week. ! The Rev. W. E McIntyre. D. D.. ad-

Mrs F A McCully, of Moncton, was in ! ministered the ordinance of baptism by 
Sussex this week. | immersion to a number of candidates at

Rev E. J. Grant, of Hampton, was in , Titusville on Sunday last. ,A-
Sussex orer Sunday. j Mr. Walter J- Flewwelling, formerli *

Mr. C. Edwin Taylor, of Moncton, was | well known and highly respected mercnai^i 
in town the first of the week. j of Hampton \ illage. but at present a

Mrs. Chas. Keep and children, who have j resident of Toronto, was here on a busi* 
been spending the summer with relatives j ness trip on Friday last, 
her.’, loft on Tuesday for their home in Mr. George Otty, who recently gradu

werenurse m

t in Woodstock andversity. f TT ... . „
Miss Minnie Fraser, of Halifax, is a 

guest with Truro friends.
Miss Emily Edwards,- who has been 

spending a vacation at home, has now re
turned to Toronto.

Miss Winnie Nairn has as her guest 
Mies Margaret Irwin, of Wine Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McMullen, of 
Glare Bay, have been visiting in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Johnson have 
returned from their holiday trip to Bos-

; on a

ton. mer 
P. Harris.

Mr. W. H. Torrie has returned to Bos- 
ton after a pleasant visit with relatives in

tl

!

Ei.ii io Become a
.-.caiTSm.v.

Mrs. Bolton is spending a week in St.
Andrews.

5Ire. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred 
I odd left for Andover (Mass.), where Miss 
Todd will entet tic- Draper Hall School 
for Girls. Mrs. Todd is expected to re
turn home on Friday.

Rev. Frederick W. Robertson and Mrs. 
Robertson, who have b?rn visiting Miss 
Harriett Grant and who have been so 
heartily welcomed and entertained, left 
on Friday for their home in New . Glas
gow (N. S.)

Miss Muriel Potts, of Halifax (N. S.), 
is the guest of Mrs. John Black.

Miss Lois Grimmer went to Montreal 
on Mgnday evening, where Miss Grimmer 
will attend school.

Mrs. George Wilson has returned home 
after an extended visit with lriends m 
Montreal, Toronto and other cities and ÿ

i Mr. Emmerson is on theton.
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